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Alter the Funeral.
It was just after the fbncral. The be

reaved and subdued widow enveloped In 
millinery gloom was seated In the sitting- 
room with a few sympathizing friends. 
There was that constrained look, so 
peculiar to the occasion, observable on 
every countenance. The widow sighed.

“How do yon feel, my dear?” observed 
her sister.

“Oh, I don’t know,” said the poor wo
man, with difficulty restraining her tears. 
“But I hope everything passed off well.’ 

“Indeed it did,” said all the ladies.
“It was as large and respectable a fn- 

TjVOR which wo hare been eppointed Sole neral as I have seen this winter," said 
P s the sister, looking mound upon the

Excellence • "Style i “ Yes it was,” said the lady from the
. „ v v modernteinPr.ee I ,lpxt door, ‘<1 was saying to Mrs. Slo-

="»• only ten minutes ago, that the at
A full,took on hand in dll site,. Sample, b, better-the

port. Wholesale only. ;: bad going considered.
___  EVBMTT > BUTLER, “Did you See the Taylors?" asked the

widow, faintly, looking at her sister. 
“They go so rarely to Amends that I 
was quite snrprlsed to see them here.”

“Oh, yes, the Taylors Were'all here,” 
said the sympathizing sister. “As yon 
say, they go but a little ; they are 
elusive.”

“I thought I saw the Curtises also,” 
suggested the bereaved woman, droop- 
Ingly.

“Oh, yes,” chimed in several. “ They 
In their own carriage, too,” said

sJfy

V.'

Rw :

febl9 55 and 57 King .-treet.

Mounie Brandy—in Pints,
g MALLBoundBottles—10 on.es of the above.

nU1 ‘ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, " 
mar!7 tel nws 40 llhariotte street. to ez-

FLOTJB.

100
Landing ex Polino, 

J. A W. F.

St*

e g > came
' the sister, animatedly. “And then there 
were the Kandalla, and the Van Rensa- 
lears. Mrs. Van Kensalear had her cousin 
from the city with her. And Mrs. Ran
dall wore a very heavy black silk, which 
1 am sure wits quite new. Did you 

F80Q and Oat Storô. see Colonel Haywood and bis daughters,
| love?”

“I thought I saw them, but 1 wasn’t 
sore. They were here then, were they?"

“Yes, Indeed,” said they all again, and 
the lady who lived across the way ob
served :

“The Colonel was very sociable, and 
enquired most kindly about yon, and the 
sickness of your husband.”

The widow smiled faintly. She was 
gratified by the interest shown by the 
Colonel.

The friends now rose to go, each bid
ding her good-bye, and expressing the 
hope that sle would be calm. Her sis
ter bowed them out. When she returned, 
she said :

“Yon can see, my love, what the neigh
bors think of it. I wouldn't have had 
anything unfortunate happened for a good 
deal. But nothing did. The arrange
ments couldn’t have been better.”

“I think some of the people In the 
neighborhood must have been surprised 
to see so many of the up-towu people 

_ , .. here,” suggested the atilictud woman,
150 Vlw'm trying to look hopeful.

100 boxes Uood Factory (timeses " “ You may be quite sure [of that,” as-
70 tubs Lards serted the sister. “ I could see that
1 ton Hams; 1 toefihouldgni;0 plain enough by their looks.”

12 and 18 South Wharf. “ Well, 1 am glad there is no occasion 
for talk,” said the widow, smoothing the 
skirt of her dress.

And after that the boys took the chairs 
home, and the house was put An order.— 
Danbury News.

Free Lunch in a »ry Goods Store. 
One of the largest dry goods estab

lishments in Faria is that of M. Bouci- 
cault et Fils, which bears the name of the 
Bon Marche. It sells ten millions of 
dollars worth a year. Of it Mrs. Isabel
la B. Hooper thus writes in a private 
letter published In the Hartford Çourrant : 
“For the accommodation of customers 
there is a pleasant refreshment room, 
handsomely frescoed, and without money 
or price one may have a simple ranch 
for the asking. This arrangement was 
suggested, we were told, by certain 
American ladies, who expected, of 
course, that a fee would be charged 
for the lunch ; but M. Boucicault per
ceiving that his foreign customers were 
often compelled through fatigue to step 
out for a lunch and then did not always 
return, concluded to make them com
fortable at his own expense, reaping his 
profit by the increase of sales ; and he is 
fully satisfied of the wisdom of the ex
periment. He then conceived the pro
ject of a reading room close at hand 
for gentlemen, that they -might 
be kept in a peaceful state of mind while 
their wives and daughters were judicious
ly expending money for the comfort of 
the whole family. This also ought to be 
a snccess, for It is a most inviting room, 
filled not only with newspapers and con 
veniences for writing, but with books of 
most admirable photographs, which might 
attract the most fastidious, and should 
r.to icile the grumpiest husband to his 
matrimonial state. Certain American' 
ladles, not being permitted to pay for 
their lunch, nor even to remunerate the 
waiters, have pat up a ‘poor box,' which 
1 heard of afterward, but did not happen 
to see, and its contents are faithfully ad
ministered 1 have no doubt.”

“Your young friend stayed uncommon
ly late last night, and I was quite inclin
ed to come Into the parlor and dismiss 
him,” said an Indulgent father to ills pet 
of sixteen. “Oh, yes, it was pretty late ; 
bat we got so interested in discussing 
ritualism that we did not notice the fleet
ing hours, papa.” “Discussing ritual
ism?" sternly queried the father, and then 
he walked slowly away, with his hands 
under his coat skirts, trying to remember 
what they called It when he was young.

An Englishman called on Longfellow 
one day and asked to see his house, 
which was Washington’s headquarters at 
Cambridge. He showed him through 
courteously. The visitor expressed 
much satisfaction, and begged to know 
his host’s name. *■ Longfellow," 
said the poet, not unreasonably ex
pecting some recognition. “Ah, In
deed ! an American.” But worse cveu 
than that is the story of some 
Cambridge tourists who asked the car 
conductor to show them Lowell’s house. 
He said he didn't know the name. “James 
Russell Lowell,” explained the visitors. 
The man shook his head. “There’s a 
baker down town by the name of Lowell," 
said lie, “but the cars don’t go anywhere 
near him.”

During a class-ms ;ting hold by the 
Methodist brethren of a Southern vil
lage, Brother Jones went among the co
lored portion of the congregation. Find
ing there a man notorious for his endea
vor to serve God on the Sabbath and Sa
tan the rest of the vyeek, he'sald : “Will, 
Brother Dick, I am glad to see yon 
here. Haven't stole any turkey since 1 
saw you last, Brother Dick ?” “No, no, 

MiinwTsnw in Brudder Jones ; no turkeys." “Nor any 
yLUtodSss!S!h'Wh«f: chickens, Brother Dick?" “No, no,

misw°£kmar2Q
MILL STREET f » » fi

Jut received at the above store t

150
600 bble Moule.

J. B. PENALIGAN.octie

ROBBaT-MBSEALL,
Fire, Life 1 Marine Insurance Up*

notaby public,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

apr 10

CORN.
AB

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf

** Baxter, from Phi 
For sale by

marl9

Apples, Cheese, etc.

.ImarlO ,1
A BOOK FOB THE MILLION*

MARRIAGE
GUIDE, sssssassss

the latent discoveries in ti*e Folomn of roproduelionfjpv ™érrlnx 
th«i oompiexinn, to. Tbia la an Interesting wot k or 860nagea, 
with numerous engravings, end contains valuable Information 
for those who arc nuri^doreoQtcmplatemrrTiag^; still It Is e 
book that ought to be under leek end ker, and not left carelessly 
«bout the houwo. Pent to any one (postpaid) for Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Butts* Dispensary, No. 12 N. KighttsL. Si, I-.ul*

oct30 dwly_______________________________
New Fruit,Oranges, Figs, Ra sine, 

Walnuts, etc:

25 choices
550 boxes Layer Raisins;
100 boxes London Layers;
100 bo.”es Valencia do.

45 sacks English WalPuiS,
Just received at the Warehouse, 6 Water 

For sale by
street.

raar25 GEO. ROBERTSON.
Woodstock Pipes.

1 1 K T>OXES, for sale lower than Mann- 
X XU Xl facturera* prices.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water Street.mar25

Potatoes. Potatoes.
Received,

20 QBLStopper Potatoes. For sale at 
mar9 J. D. TURNER*

MESS PORK.
200 BBfcS lngdingex Scotia and

For sale by
J.AW. F. HARRISON,

16 North WharfmarlO

Removal Notice.

H. J. CHETTICK,
General Agent and Commission 

Merchant,
Ha« removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Be..

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

». JT. CHETTICK,
Canterbury Stieet,

St. John, N. B.feb8

NEW GOODS !

JUST OPENED.

T ADIES* WINDSOR SCARFS. 
JU Ladies* Linen Collars and Cuffs;

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions;
Cambric Frillings and Cotton Edgings; 
Muslin Neck Ruffling and Frills;

A nice let of Stamped Goods, in Stripes, Yokes, 
and Night Dress Trimmings.

Gents’ Linen Collars and Cuffs;
Gents* Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, etc..
Gents* Paper Collars and Cuffs, in all the 

latest styles, at

A. MACAULAY'S,
,*48 Charlotte Street.mar23

Flour and Corunn a I.
To Arrive—

100 bbls do Perfection;
100 " do. Reindeer;
200 " Kiln Dried Corn meal.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.. . 
12 and 13 South Wharfimarl6

Dried Apples.
15
marls

f

... ................-

«■Pa * |
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Brudder Jones; no chickens.” “Thank 
the Lord, Brother Dick 1 That’s doing 
well, my brother !" said Brother Jones, 
leaving Brother Dick, who immediately 
relieved bis overburdened conscience by 
saying to a near neighbor, with an Im
mense sigh of relief: “If he’d said ducks 
he’d a had me 1"

Notice to Gentlemen !

iUST receive 1 from London and New I oik 
a large and firtt-class stock of the very 

test Styles, Shades, and Patterns, in

SILK SCARFS AND TIES,
In Plain and Fancy Colors, varying in 

price from

We*» 30c., and so on, up to $1*00 each.

Also—a first-class choice in

WINDSOR SCAÙFS J

In the very latest Shades and Patterns,

28 cents, 30 cents, and up to $1.00 t» *b.

I would call the attention of gentlemen to oar 
large stock of the very Best and Newest 

Makes m

Paper Collars :
. FOLDED CORNERS,

10c., 12c., 14c., 16c., and up to îtocperbdx.

The very latest manufacture.

33“ All Goods Marked In Plain Figure",

And One Price Only. 

T. M. FRASER,

Cloth and Linen Warehouse,

*» CHARLOTTE ST., KING SQUARE,

Next door to R. E. Paddington k Co.
nuira

FOSTER’S

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store,
36 Germain Street, Foster’s Corner t

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

y^ADIES* Goat and Sewü Walking Boots; ^

and buttons;
Ladies' Prunella Boots, lace and buttons; 
Ladies Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and

button;
Ladies' Cheap Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots.
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s 

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of Children's Boots and Shoes*
Ladies, Misses* and Children’s Bronze Slip
Ladies', fiisses’ and Children’s Black Slip-

Boys’ and Youths' Toilet Slippers;
Ladies', Misses' and Children’s 

pers;
A full assortment of Ladies'* Misses’ and Chil

dren^ Rubber Overshoes, of best

Orders from all parts of Provinces l>y Post or 
Express will receive prompt attentian at

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE.
Foster's Corner. -,

White Slip-

mar 27

READ IT.

The Ways of Women
TN their Physical, Moral, and Intellectual re- 
JL lntions- A book long needed, and which 
will benefit men, women, and children 
than any other book issued*

DR* HALL, in his Journal of Health, says: 
“.Every chapter is a rich mine of information.

every mother of growing daughters, and 
every young woman of culture would revel in 
the reading of this impressive volume*”

A number of Agents wanted—ladies preferred* 
Apply for Circulars,

H. J* CHETTICK. 
Canterbury street.

General Ageent for the Maritime Provinces, 
(mar 27/

SUGAR POTS.

In stock a lot of

JL ARUTC POTS,
Just the article for making

Maple Sugar.
W. H. THORNE k CO.mar 27

A NEW VOLUME
Just Out!

The Series of “ Little Classics,"
Edited by Rossktbb Johnson, entitled,

“ MYSTERY !”
Preceding volumes, viz ; "Exile,,' 

loot,” "Tragedy.” "Life,” "Laughter, " 
and " Romance,” may also be had at

" Intel- 
1 Love,”

MCMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm. street.

BIRD CAGES.

N0W0PENING. a splendid assortment of

Brass and Fancy Japaned.
ALSO,

Singer Gravel Paper,
NESTS, BATHS, &o.

BOWES & EVANS,
< anterbury street.

Scotch and Porto Rico 
Sugars.

mar 27

Logan, Lindsay 4 Co.
Will receive by strar Australia, from Glnsgow 

due Monday—

rT f 'lASKS Best Scotch Sugar: 
iW 4 VV 20 casks New Crop Porto Rico, 
Very Bright.

62 Kins street.mar 22___________
S5 ~TVîffif~Ma' gSPLIÜ 'HERÎjpiP '»

hMAsXISKS A°ATTER50X,
11 [South Market Wharf:mar 27

MILTAONS4

OF-♦

iPEOPLE

AAGONYk

Physicians Cornerod !
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a A physician’s experienee, anything in b jmar 
suffering which calls forth his sympath/, ano 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness th 
ciating pains of a poor mortal, sunenng from 
that fearful disease.

e exoru-

RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable diver - 
sity of opinion among medical men, aa to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an aeate nervous dis
ease ; bat.it is now generally admitted to oc c 
disease arising from a poison circulating m the 
blood, and further it is admitted that Rheuma
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, bv a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied1 
and rejoice more, thap the oonscientionus phy<d 
cian, who has found oat that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
1» a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON'S BNDORSATION.
Montreal, 21st March. IP 14.

Meters. Dr vins * Bolton, ■
Dear Sirs, -1, with pleasure, concede to th* 

agent’s wish that I give my endoraation to tlx 
Immediate relief I experienced from a few do- rs 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, hw'ng been

A

a suffei or from the effects of Rheumatism. 1 .cix 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this modie •», 
entire y free from paiâ. You are at liberty to1 
use tb »s letter, if you deem it advisable to ao so. 

am, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Helder Isaacson, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAIN" 7
St. John, N B., Sept, 29,1874

^ DearPSir,—^Mhave suffered for fifteen montns 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fi nù 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to euro it. until I was told about 
the, Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffering with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not d tb*
same for them that it did for me. 

Yours.
Janes L. E**lxs, 

Indian town.

BARNES' HOTEL,
St. John, N. B., osent. 29s 3 STS1 

A. Cripman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure m stntinr 

that I put every confidence in your Euaioin. 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered f«>r the i pet 
twp years .with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medieal in in in tho Pnivince, ,»«; 
experienced no relief, until I tried tho I liirond 
Rheamittic Cure. I have now taken thret h-.U 

> ties, and I feel greatly improved, and new 4»
eonfldent of a permanent core. 

Your, truly.
, ■ JUnes O’Biw*.

• there is no medicine which eo promptly re- 
Heree the depressed vital action, restores th„ 
general and local circulation, allays we 1 am. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents iniamma 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

DIAMOND.RHEUMATIC CUBE!!
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists
M not'goUt 
to

A. CHIPM4N SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, i. i.
nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

M' Molasses.
100 pumlw Crop Cienft,eso‘

For sale hy& ^ ^ HARRIg0N|
16 North Wharf

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Establiahed in St. John, 

A. D. 1840.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED !

Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS, Esq.,
President*A. B*I,LKNTI*g,

Secretary.

Office—So. 13 Princess ;St, Wiggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

AMERICAN BEANS.
"T71X sohr Scotia—50 bbls American WHITE 
Jjj BEANS. For sale by* ■ W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.

TOBACCO.
9» SSSESS'?"1

-rf!6> dU'Crow» Jewel do, very superior,
. Now landing.

GEO.S.DeFOREST. 
_____ 11 South Wharf.

U
maflT

120 O”
Codfish. For sale by

ASTERS k PATTERSON, 
___________19 South Wharf,

Huddles.
marl 9

Ilpddios.
Received.

6) T\0Z Finnen Haddies, For 
AsK* X-J 10 Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.
sale al

imr1.»

New Molasses.
Landing ex Wm. Mason, from Cienfuegos :

423 PU=e.N8}M0LAS.ES.
For sale b^eo. s. deforest,

II South Wharf.febI5

J, Denis, H’y Mounie &Oo. 
Brandy.i Justrccecdyed^exStearaerfr<miGignag, France, 

O K Z^jASKS Mounie & Co. Brandy. For 
feb llteftou 'WlLYARD * RUT DOCK |

V-

Jt

x

DR, JULUJMH. AR>OL8>,
OP BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, wber i he can be 
consulted at any time until 

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1375
His specinlHes are Midwifery, Disease of Wo

men nml (iliildren. Ulci-rtion or Lcucorrlicea 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without 
thekmfc. . ______________ fob27 om

Clover Seed.

SPRING GOODS !
Prints !

Prints !
Prints !

(Fast Colors.)400 BUS *d j N”rthern^ Clover

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
16 North H liarf. BLACK LUSTRES !marcliS

loo bbls Flour, F'inished on JL-îotli Sides.

FAIRALL Ac SMITH,
53 Prince William. Street.

J^’0^1T<nbrador Herring;

For sale to close the lot, by
MASl’EKS & PATTERSON, 
__________19 South M. Whnrl.

T" A BRA DOR Herring—10 bbls Labrador 
JU Herring.

For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON * CO.

ian28

1874.

CHRISTMAS 1
1874. LADIES’marl 3

QUAD, SHAD.—10hf-bbls SHAD.
O For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO. J ust receive 1 at 99 Union Street, a full assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising: Silk Ties !mar!3

TOBACCOS ! A SSORTEB Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, I 
, JX Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort- | 
ed Spices, Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange . 

i Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts. Almonds, Fil
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

LOU AN, LINDSAY & CO’Y.
all the 33^Are receiving and offer for s le

OOft 12 s. in Challenge, Harrison,
Crown, Sens ition, etc,

100 boxes Mahogany 8’s;
20 boxes Fruit Cake do.
50 boxes Stn wherry do.

250 caddies Little Corpor :!, 6’s;
500 caddies Bright fc^olnee;
10** caddies Fancy Lights, all kinds;
1**0 caddies Dark Chewing Tobacco. 

marl2

For sale low by
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON, 

99 Union street. NEWEST SHADES.dec!9

I :at*

,62 King Street.

W. C. BLACK’S.

Main Stieel, Pnithi,

BARNES Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
ÀXD

oct23BLANK BOOK JHANTPACTURBRS.

in the best style. Call and see Specimens.
BARNES k CO..

_____________58 Prince Wm. street.

I and in g- ex Pollua1o. F. OUYE,
138 Union Street, St* John, N. B 
T MPORTER and dea’er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

nov 21
We Have Hecciyed

Per Anchor Line and by! Mail Steamers

400 BBLS ALBION FLOUR

lOO Bble.oct8 d6m
488 Packages Flour, Flour.

Landing—

300 BBLS AIb!on-100 bbla
For salcby

OATMEAL ;
NEW FALL GOODS, Brilal Rose

For sale by
Consisting oi HALL & FAIRWEATHER.mar20 HALL <Sc FAIRWEATHER.

marchSGranges.Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Orercoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors’ Trimmings

Oranges.
Brooms and Washboards, etc
0/1 TY^ BROOMS:Aj\ 9 ±J 10 doz Washboards,

-2 gross Washing Crystal 
For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
._________40 Charlotte street. _

Landing ex schr Humber.
feb4 nws tel gb

• Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, 50 Boxes Messina Oranges, NEW STYLES
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, FOR SPRING, 1875.fFor sale by

Grey and White Cottons.

HABER» ASIIERY, Logan, Lindsay & Co.,
mai-20 v A full assortment of

MME . DEMOREST’S
RELIABLE

Taper Patterns!
FOR SPRING, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received by

C. H. HALL,

62 King Street.
Small Wares, etc.!

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

Pearl. Pearl.

To Arrive :
500 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,

For sale bytf T. R. JONES A CO. HALL A FAIRWEATHER.mar20
200 Bti!trAs*;feinprim6order'

MASTERS k PATTERSON 
innl8 39 South At. vV.1 •.*

Batter & Brooms

W. W. JORDAN
Has just received marchl2 ’58 Germain Street.

Cornuieal.
Landing this (lay, ex echr Alice M.s

lOO B^F^t00™0*1'
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

Cornmeal.
2 CASES TWEEDS 1J ust Received :

2 gBLSButten Choice Retailing;

10 dozen Stalk Brooms. Cheap.

JOSHUA 8. TURNER,

feb?6Suitable for Spring Weir. Also .
MESS POKK.

Black and Blue Does,
mar9 35 Dock Street

10 Mess Pork. For sale by
W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North Slip.

HARD COAL. Black and Blue Broads.
m«r5

A COMPLETE STOCK. Crushed Sugar.New landing from Sohr Teal at Des brow’s Slip
in Just receiving and in store—for Kile in bond or 

duty paid.EGG, 2 MARKET STREET. 125 B^IMalnlXsTsugar.
mar!2 fm tel______ HILYARD k R.UDD0CK

Teas—English Importation.
"1 PI O H ESTR and Half Chests Congou, 
A V". Souchong and Oolong Teas, 
Superior Qualities for retailing. For sale by 
, . „ GKO. ROBERTSON,

_______ 6 Water street.

FOBEltiti FIRE PROSPECT QS.

STOVE
and CHESTNUT. FLASK BRANDY.

A Q riASES Pale and Dark. 
ttO V .ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

mar 17 nws tel 40 Charlotte st.
Very best quality for House Use. 
while landing.

;For [sale low

t. McCarthy,
Water street. V. P. Sugar.feb3

Z^IASKS Bright Vacuum Pan Sugar.
1 or S!IIoeo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.

JJBLS Apples, in good order. For
JIASTeSs k PATTERSON,

19 South Wharf. marl9marl9 NORTHER!
ASSURANCE COM7Y.Insolvent Act of 1869.Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

In the matter of George W. Ferris, an Insolvent. 
T THE undersigned Gilbert R. Pugsley, of the 
JL) City of Saiut John, in tho Province of New 
Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this .fifteenth 
day ot March, A. I>. 1875.

G. R. PUGSLEY, 
Assignee.

17 d2w

Of

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

No. 72 Prince Wm. street.
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion fv quality and 
lowness of price.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................. $100.000

c t Fin.xcul Positioh 31st Dso. 1870: .
Subscribe Capital...................................£2,000,000
Accumulated Funds...............................  1 154,257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums) *213,000
Office No.4 (Street BangeJBitehie'sSnilding 

LEWIS J. ALM0N,

Soap. Soap. Soap
Lumberers, and others

may 8A FULL assortment of Cleaver’s Toilet Soap, 
jL.L in Cakes and Bars, including Brown Wind
sor. Elder Flour, Honey, White Almond, 
"Savon de Latue,” Clear Glycerine, in 15 cent

Agert.Are requested to examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

I
Terms Liberal. cakes.

Also—a small lot of Condray’s Eau de Cologne, 
in bottles, suitable for presents—extra fine.

Sold by
J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germain stc.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSBPATn, N. B.

T. R. JONES k CO.sep7if

BARGAINS. XTOTICE is hereby given Coat the following 
-Lx calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, ainl the sums are payable 
at the office of the Company, viz,—

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875.
Per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875.; 
per Cent. On the 15th April, 1875.J 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL,
< John, N. B,, 6th Jan , 1875. jan6 til June 15

m rr!8 dw

Insolvent Act of 1869.
A FEW SECOND HAND SE WIN 1 MA- 

jl\. CHIN ES, (taken in exchang >). In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent. 
'Vf OTICE is hereby given, that a Deed of 
J3l Composition and Discharge, duly execut
ed. has been procured by the Insolvent 
posited with me ns the Assignee, and if pa op
position to such Composition and Discharge be 
made by any Creditor within three juridical 
days after the last publication of this notice, by 
filing with me a declaration in writing that he 
objects to sncfo Composition and Discharge, I

«all's Sewing M» h»
at Saint John, this tenth day of March, A.D. 
1875. „

mar23 til aprSth

and de-*All in Good Woild ig Ordar I

Will bcsuld very lo v at APPLES.
Just received :

50 BB^sbbu ^.!sihÛin
100 bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
ARMS1R0NG A McPHERSON, 

______________ No. 99 Union street.
58 GERMAIN STRAIT R. CHIPMAN SKINNER.

Assignee* deo3
All deacriptiens [of Sewin? Machines 

marl 4_ TJBI^ Labrador H erring. A
TttFw J-> choice article. For sale at 
lowest market rates by

MASTERS A PATTERSON.*
19 South Wharf.

T>0TAT0ES, Potatoes- 16i bbls Tabl j 
JL toes. For sale by

R E PUDDINGTON A CO.,
40 Charlotte street.

Pota-dromptly repaired.______________________

ebfi

f bane.
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TO LET.
4 HOUSE situate on the St. Andrews Road, 

J\_ 3 mil s froin town, consisting of 20 rooms: 
in every way suitable for Hotel business, 
k a acres of well cultivated land attached: also,

Tyjyj"ANTED to purchase —smaI|^Freehold
good locality. A Leasehold vith a small ground 
rent would suit.

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD^ Germain

street, with first class Dwelling House, con
taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel fa
mily.

A LEASEHOLD 50x100. Guiliford street, 
Cnrleton; a good Two Story Dwelling, 

covers ha If the front of Lot, and is well finished 
inside. The situation and surroundings are ex
cellent. Room for another building or a garden. 
Price reasonable.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
jl\. Road, near the Skating Rink. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental of $340.00 
p. a. Terms easy.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE — Bordering 
XjL on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ot 
railway. There are attached 150 acres, half 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coHch- 
houso, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city properly,

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
Queen Square. The house is two stories, 

and rents lor $340. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

For full particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register of "'For Sale, which is always open fur 
public inspection,

P. BBSNARD, JR., & CO .
23 Princess street.

A FARM, containing 300 acres, situated on 
J\. th St. Andrews Road. 3 miles from the

ed lorn term of years.
<iood supply of firewood.
Farm implemen‘8 will bo sold.
A CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, oon- 

J\. turning fourteen rooms, in excellent order,
JM8 OSSt BTeTmfly^end

A LAItGi: HALL, well lighted, corner of 

n term of years.

rmvo LARGE ROOMS in the St. John 
1 Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte sts., 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
Will be rented for a term of years.

t/OR A TERM OF YEARS.—The Second 
Jr Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing 
some 25 rooms, situate corner of King and Cha - 
lotte streets.

Kent moderate to a good tenant.

A LARGE HOUSE, containing fourteen 
rooms, situate within a few minutes’ walk 

of lteed's Point. Water, etc., on the premises. 
In every way suitable for a boarding house.

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason
able rent.
rnwo LARGE FLATS on Main Street,
X Portland, containing a largo number of 
rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years it required,

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
-fV JPrhto® WiUiam street Possession at once. ~61/X 1JOXES and Cads Tobacco, in 
Rent $50. * ) / I 9 Mahogany 6’s, Smoking. Little

Corporal, Chewing; Prince Arthu , 12’s, Bliicfe.
A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel. Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 

1\. Prince Wm. street, iu every w.iy suited Favorite brands, lor sale at lowest market rates, 
for a first class Brrbcr Sho-'. Will only be j by GLO. UOBËRIdON,
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a t;ooi> ! 'r • Water street-
tenent.

For full particulars and terms, see our To Let 
Register, which is always open for public inspec-

feb3

Tobacco—Popular Brands.

Druggist’s Phials.
61 tk /'“TASKS now landing from the Alice 

Vy M.. fioin New York, 
leb 27 J. C1IALONER.

P. BESNARD. JR.. A CO.,
23 Princess stre t.fob3 Finncn IluUclice.

TUST received from Digby—20 dozen Finncn 
t) Baddies, in prime order.
_____________ R. E. PUDDLXGTON Jt CO.

MESS PORK.
TN tfTORE:-10 bbis MESS TOHK. For 
X by W. A.SPENUK,

North lip

35 Dock Street.

Just Received:
K ■DBLSP.R. SUGAR;

1 bbl Scotch Sugar;
15 bbla Apples. Chi

Mar21 1

mar22
j^MMGNIA CARB, by thvjur, 
mtU 8t CIIALONER’S DRUG STORE.cap.

J.S. TURNER.

Polynesian at Portland.

Twelve Packages.
2 Cases Dress Goods; 2 Cases Blue & Blk Broads 
2 Cases Straw Hats and Hat Shapes;
1 Case Ladies’ Scarfs; 3 cases Fancy Shirting
2 Bales Prints.

From New York :

4 Cases Mulligan Guard Collars;
3 Cases Paper Fronts; 13 Cases Oil Cloths;

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
EVERITT «St BUTLER.

Wholesale Warehouse, King Street.

OAK ATVD PITCH PINE
mar 22

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PIN E BIRCH, &c.. &o.
R. A. GREGORY,

Portland, St. Jolm, N. B.
feb IS ly

Otllce—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
References—gut, stewabt a co,, B. n. jbtbtt a 00.

I>1$. .J. B. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

the use of Nitron. Oxide Longhlng) Go09- Teeth Extracted without pain by
may 7

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash AdvancesStorage in Rond or Free.
on all descriptions of Merchadise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to /
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES D. (J’NEILl-
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED L A R R I G A N S l 
Women’8,îflisses^and^ClUldreiVs *nd SHOES

ST. JOHH, N B.FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF,
inly 121y

St. John, N. B.WISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1
at greatly reduced trices : :

Also, Firs Class
ALL

COTTON WARPS.
rpiIR above named .Seasonable Gomk Me all ofSCPERIOR QUALITY. manufaetured from the 

.r Orders from the Trade respoctfuUysomiteL..Bnlldtn„j Water Street.

J. E. WOOD WORTH, Ayrent
VtV- tliltOUSE.

eep 3 ly d&w

WRAPPING PAPER,

We have received a large arrortment of

Wrapping Paper.
All Sizes and Qnnlitles.’

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury Street.febl7

‘ P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

S3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

The Rebels at Work.
It is understood that at the last meet

ing ot the [Laborer’s Society the mem
bers were Instrbcted to refrain from in
terference with the Rebels at work on the 
Australia, and matters have therefore 
progressed very peaceably. The Rebels 
do good work and give every satisfac- 
t.on, A curions crowd of Club men 
hang around the wharf watching the pro
gress of affairs, and they freely express 
the opinion that though the Rebels may 
salt the present small demand for labor, 
yet Messts. Scammcll and others who 
defy the Club will be placed In an awk
ward position when the season advances 
and labor Is less plentiful. The firm do 
not anticipate any difficulty in this res 
pect,aud are confident they can get along 
despite of Club legislation.

Chamber Practice.
At a meeting of the members of the 

Bar in this city, held on Saturday after
noon, the subject of Chamber practice 
was discussed, and also tbo advisability 
of having another judge appointed, so 
that the dockets might be cleared off. 
Owing to the probability of the legisla
tive session being soon concluded the 
resolutions were not pressed.

On motion of Mr. Gilbert, seconded by 
Mr. McLeod, it was

Resolved, That the chairman communi
cate with the Government as to their 
intention of providing a sum for the pur
pose of having Judges’ Chambers in St. 
John, and if so, the amount; and incase 
of an answer In the affirmative being re
turned, that we request the Attorney 
General to secure the rooms in Merritt’s 
Building. ,

The meeting then adjourned.
Tne Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at tee bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street,

“ The Universal Ayer.” —On my 
journeys over the continent—through 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Peru, Chili, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the 
United States—in them all to some ex
tent and In some to a g real extent, I 
have found the Universal AykR 
sented by his family medicines, 
are often held in fabulons esteem. Whe 
ther they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cures I know not, but 1 
thçy have it to such a degree that 
qnently gave me a distinguished import
ance to have come from the same coun
try.—Fields letters from abroad.

April 3rd. This is the first direct mail 
service ever established between tlie 
United States and Scotland. Letters for 
Scotland via New York should be marked 
“Per Scotch Mall.’’

il ai lii ©tilmtit. §5> totgraph.
J. L. STEWART, Editor. Canadian,

British and Foreign.repre-
whlchMONDAY EVENING, MARCH 20.

Nova Scotia News.
A Port Medway man who was tried for [To the Associated Press.]Separate Schools in the North West.

Tile Government of Canada intends 
to establish a Separate School System 
in the North-west Territory for ever. 
This is an important concession to the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy, and will re
ceive the support of the majority of the 
Government’s Protestant supporters in 
Parliament. The Government has to 
violate its principles to concede this, hut 
it lias violated them so often that the

London, March 27, p. m.shooting moose-contrary to law, was ac
quitted on explaining that the animal 
rushed at him with open month and he 
was obliged to kill it in self defence.

Last winter a gtfng saw mill on the 
LaHave River, owned by Mr. John S. 
McKean, was destroyed by fire. It was 
Insured in English offices for $9,000, and 
a few days ago the amount was paid over 
to parties In Halifax to whom the policies 
had been assigned. On Tuesday last Mr. 
McKean, who has been going through the

barrier is easily leaped. The leaders of Ï0**?»* Court, was to have applied tor 
, * . . J * , , a discharge. But he did not apply. On

the Opposition will not be sorry, we that day he was arrested under a warrant 
fancy, that scholastic embarrassments based upon an affidavit made by Capt. B. 
from that quarter are thus rendered Westhaver, who charged him with having 

, .. ... , , set fire to the saw mill. He is now iu
improbable, although tliey mayoondemn jitll at Lunenburg.—Chronicle. 
the Government for its action. The 
Tetcgraph earnestly protests against the 
policy of the Government in this re
spect, but its voice is not a power at 
Ottawa. If it should protest against 
any larger sessional allowance than $200 
being given to the members of the New 
Brunswick Legislature, its protest would 
be potent for good. But it is silent 
when it might wield a good influence, 
and outspoken when its utterances are 
of no possible weight. Mr. Anglin and 
his spiritual allies demand a Separate 
School system for tile North West, and 
it will be conceded to them without the

I know 
it fre- Consols 92J a 93.

Gen. Lome arrived at Zeurugavaz, an 
advanced post of Carl Is ts, and fraterniz
ed with Alfonslsts. Demonstrations 
were made in favor of peace.

The steamer Moavan from Liverpool 
took seventy destitute children for Nova 
Scotia.

Acliard. the French author, is dead.
According to statistics of Protestant 

sources 30,000 Spaniards have been con
verts to Protestantism since 1868. Pro
testant Chapels in Madrid and elsewhere 
in Spain continue open.

The Khan of Khiva recently asked 
Russia for further assistance against his 
unruly subjects and it is said he has of
fered to become altogether a vassal of the 
Czar.

\
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ANNOUNCEMENT !
rpo be sold at COST for 40 days, the large 
X well selected sto.-k of!

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

I Montreal, March 27.
Petition being signed by merchants en

gaged in the Tea Trade praying the 
House of Commons to appoint a Com
mittee to examine into the present state 
of Canadian imports as far as relates to 
tea and coffee urging that the existing 
law In this connection forces the Cana
dian Import trade into the hands of the 
Americans.

Mr. Chas. H. Eaton has been elected 
Mayor of Mill town over Mr. Jno. S. An
drews.

Upper Mills has re-elected Mayor Mc
Cann and the town officers and council 
by acclamation.

The first anniversary of the Woman’s 
Crusade was celebrated in Bangor Fri
day, the programme Including a series of 
three meetings,—a prayer meeting at 
City Hall in the morning, and a social 
meeting at the same place in the after
noon, with a grand mass meeting in the 
evening.

The Mai eh number of Blackwood's 
Magazine (the Leonard Scott Publishing 
Co., New York), contains “Lord Lytton’s 
Speeches;” “Andromache—the Daugh
ters of Priam ;” “A Dog without a Tall ;” 
“The Abode of Snow—Zanskar;” “Alice 
Lorraine”—part XII. ; and “The Pros
pects of the Session.” The first article 
is the initial paper of a series on 
the political life of Lord Lytton. 
“A Dog without a Tail” is one of those 
fugitive sketches for which Blackwood 
has always been renowned. In the 
“Abode of Snow” we continue to follow 
the traveller into little known regions ot 
the Himaliya. It may be assumed, with 
little fear of contradiction, that hardly 
one of our readers has ever heard of the 
province of Zanskar, the subject of the 
present paper. The descriptions delight 
the reader with their novelty and vivid
ness. In the “Prospects of the Session,” 
we have the assurance that the Interests 
of the nation will be properly cared for 
under the Tory Administration.

and

To make room for the
y .SPRING STOCK,

Which will Arrive about the Middle ol 
April.

GREAT BARGAINS Will be Given!
—IT—

London, March 29. 
OBITUARY.

Edgar Qnlenet, the distinguished 
French anthor, and member of Assembly 
from Paris, is dead.MARTIN’S CORNER, SETTLING UP.

Spain has paid to Germany 11,000 
thalers of indemnity for the Gustav out
rage.

G. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union street»,

St. John. N. B.

slightest reference to remonstrances 
from Now Brunswick. It is to be hop
ed, however, that the Protestants will 
be protected from having the Quebec 
system imposed on them—a system of 
public ecclesiastical schools, principally 
devoted to teaching the Roman Catholic 
catechism, with liberty for Protestants 
to establish separate schools for them
selves. Common justice demands that, 
in districts where there are not children 
enough to support a school for each 
failli, the school should be strictly non
sectarian. Mr. Mackenzie, we fear, 
will not trouble himself to make any 
reservations of this kind.

mart

Spring Styles, 1875.
SILK HATS !

BISHOPS IN COUNCIL.
The Roman Catholic Bishops of Prus

sia hold a Conference at Fulda Tuesday, 
DON CARLOS,

with sixteen battalions and artillery, is 
marching on Romales, 23 miles from San
tander.

Dispatches from Madrid report that 
Don Carlos ordered persons found read
ing Cabrera’s manifesto to be shot.

i BETTING.
The police yesterday made a descent 

on all English betting offices in Paris, 
and seized the books and cash on the 
premises.

avg8
>

Also—a large assortment ofMarine Examinations.
The following have passed the Board 

of Examiners and received proper certi
ficates : Richard Whiteside Barra t, Carle- 
ton, St. John ; Wm. E. Atkinson, Sliedi- 
ac; Wm. McDonald, Shedlac ; Tbos. Oli
phant Bell, St. John, late London, G. B. ; 
Wm. Llpsett, St. John; John Wright, 
Hillsboro; barker Bishop, Dorchester; 
Stephen J. Berryman, Harvey ; David T. 
Lewis, St. Jjbn,—Masters. Albert S. 
Thomas, Brighton, N. S., Robert McCor
mack, Yarmouth, N. S.,—first mates.

The new combination of Hypophos- 
phltes Invented by Mr. Fellows (Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes) is 
making many extraordinary cures 
througbont the Provinces, particularly 
in diseases of the nervous system, the 
heart and the lungs.

FELT HATS !
In all the Leading Styles,

A. & R. MAGEE’S,
O t UNION SX.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doom East Charlotte St

W See Sign of Silk Hat with the five myste
rious Letters. _____________ mar!9

j—P—HThe Carlist Cause.
The maintenance of the Carlist forces, 

in one of the poorest and most moun
tainous portions of poverty-stricken 
Spain, has been an interesting problem 
for those who know the cotliness of 
modern warfare. Don Carlos had little 
money of his own, his Spanish adher
ents could not have contribnted mnch 
to the cause, and the credulity of foreign 
capitalists and the generosity of foreign 
sympathizers must be about exhausted 
by this time. The Carlist chief is clam
orous for supplies, and the Provinces 
that are occupied by his bands 
refuse to furnish any more. They are 
hard up, as people are in St. John and 
elsewhere, and object to sharing their 
bread and butter with the forces of tbo 
claimant of the throne. So long as the 
Don got money from abroad and spent 
it among them they remained faithful to 
his cause, but now that he asks for sup
plies as well as sympathy the probabili
ty is that convertions to Alfonso will be 
numerous. The placing of a loyal 
Catholic like Alfonso at the head of af
fairs has deprived Don Carlos of the 
active aid of the church, and his forces 
must bo starved out of the country if 
they fail to capture supplies by raids on 
the districts that adhere to Alfonso.

VENEZUELA.
President Guzeman Blanco, of Venez

uela, has abolished the Custom House at 
Maracaibo, and transferred the collection 
of duties for that port to Puerto Cabello.

CARLISTS OUT OF SUPPLIES.
Four Spanish Provinces occupied by 

the Carliste have refused the request of 
Don Carlos for contributions, on the 
ground that the country Is exhausted, 
fresh sacrifices impossible, and that Don 
Carlos ought to procure funds abroad.

Baltimore, March 28.
PICKED UP AT SEA.

Steamship Nurenberg, which arrived to • 
day, brought ten men who belong to St. 
Mary’s, Newfoundland, and who, on the 
2nd of March, went ont from shore two 
and a half miles to the assistance of a 
ship in the ice, and were cut off by open 
water. The remainder of the party, 12 
men, perished of cold and starvation. 
The ten survivors,, after enduring ter
rible privations and sufferings, were 
picked up by the schooner Geo. S. Fogg 
from Prince Edward Island, March 11, 
and by them transferred to the Nnren- 
berg, March 22.

>
LOCALS.

COUGH MIXTURE !For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

An invaluable preparation forNew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

’Coughs,
Colds,Board of Trade.

The Board of Trade held a meeting on 
Saturday afternoon and the Committee 
appointed to take the Improvement of 
the harbor into consideration presented 
a lengthy report, approving of the har
bor being placed iu commission, bnt dif
fering from the estimates of the Council 
in some respects. It was thought that 
too high prices were in some cases asked 
for the land, and in others both fisheries 
and water lets had been charged when 
only one of these should have been con
sidered, as both could not be used at 
once. The report concluded as follows:

“Your Committee, frilly concurring 
with the City Connell in the opinion of 
the advisability of the management of the 
Harbor being placed under the contrdl ol 
a Board of Commissioners,and that Income 
should be taken as the basis of value of 
the Harbor property, cannot 
cept the proposed mode of apply
ing the basis with so many reservations 
and kinds of Income value as are placed 
on some of the properties named In their- 
adopted Report, and trust that a bill is 
gone belore the Legislature asking power 
to be given the Council to accomplish the 
object ; that the City Connell will when 
tliey meet the prospective Commission
ers to settle bounds and define vaines, 
more particularly see that they at the 
present time are departing from the basis 
of the value principle first laid down by 
them, and will come to some more rea
sonable and equitable figures of values, 
there being bnt one natural object to be 
gained, namely the improvement of the 
trade facilities of the port or the lowest 
possible cost to its trade consistent with 
their present relation to the city.

The report was adopted and the com
mittee were requested to continue to

Y M C A Concertdo Influenza,
Asthma,

"Whooping-
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Dan Ducello
»-

To Let (Second Page) P Besnard & Co 
For Sale do 
Spring Goods (first page)—

H ronehltlei,
Tickling

Sensation
in the Throat,

Cough,
do

Fairall & Smith 
John D Robertson 

Geo S DeForest
Tobaccos—
Codfish—
Tenders for Gaol Supplies— Etc.

Prepared byJames A Harding 
J L WoodworthElectioL ( ard— 

Abdomlr; 1 Corsets — HAXIXtiTOX BROTHERS,
Likely, Cameron & Golding 

W M Kelly 
J Chaloner 
J S Turner

Steam Servi?c— 
Medicines, &c— 
Apples — 
Sugar- 
Switches, Ac- 
Anchor Line—

CHEMISTS,
do

Foster's Corner, - St, John, H, B,M C Barbour 
Scammell Bros

do do
Cornmeal — 
Flour-

Hall & Fairweather feb25
do LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,ac-

AUCTIONS. 
Electro-Plated Goods— HANIN GTON’SHall & Hanington 
Corporation Revenues—
BankruptStock— E H Lester

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
(Sy Telegraph to the Tribune.)

Fredericton, March 27.
In reply to Mr. Elder, Hon. Mr. Willis, 

for the Government, said the petition of 
W. H. Hatheway, In relation to Reed’s 
Point Pier,was submitted to the Govern
ment and would be considered in a few 
days.

Hon. Mr. King committed the bill to 
enable the Trustees of the several Wes
leyan Methodist congregations in New 
Brunswick In connection with the Metho
dist Church of Canada, to place the lands 
held by them respectively under the same 
trusts, directions and provisions, and to 
provide for a short form of conveyance, 
Mr. Jones in the Chair. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Kelly tabled papers relating 
to Jacquct River Bridge.

Mr. Blanchard presented a petition of 
Patrick Whelan and two hundred and 
ten others against the Caraquet lock up 
bill.
„ Mr. Keans, from a select committee, 
reported in favor of St. John Slaughter 
Houtfe bill, with certain amendments.

Hon. Mr. Stevenson committed the 
Government bill relating to agriculture, 
Philips in the chair.

Mr. Stevenson said the manner in which 
the Board of Agriculture had been able 
to perform Its functions had not been as 
satisfactory to the Province as was de
sirable, and, recognizing the fact, the 
Government had determined to bring 
this measure which practically abolishes 
the Board, and vests the management 
and responsibilities of that im
portant Interest in the Executive. 
A false impression respecting this bill 
has gone abroad In the counUy, and peo
ple had been led to believe that it is in
tended to take away toe grants from the 
local societies, bnt such Is not the fact, 
as there Is to be no change in that res
pect and the local societies can be organ
ized and incorporated by law as at pres
ent.

QUININE WINEThe Board of Agriculture, familiarly 
known as the Buckwheat Parliament, 
•is to be abolished and its duties assumed 
by the Government. An executive offi
cer for the transaction of the business 
that has been done by the Board officials 
will be appointed, but it is not known 
yet whether such officer will be a mem
ber of the Government or an attache of 
the Crown Land Department. There 
seems to be no ground for the rumor 
that Hon. Mr. Willis will have charge 
of this department, as Minister of Agri
culture.

Wanted.—A Furnished House (or 
apartments with board.) Possession re
quired about the end of April. Apply at

2w eod
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this office. IRON 1
Brevities.

Ham and eggs yesterday. Easter beef 
to-day.

Hard prospect for Easter with eggs 
thirty cents a dozen.

Three balls are to take place In the 
city to-nlglit.

A number of converts were baptized 
In Carleton yesterday.

The anniversary sermon of the Portland 
Wesleyan Sabbath School was preached 
by Rev. Mr. Duncan last evening.

Speelal services are being held In the 
Fairville Methodist church, and the ef
forts of Rev. Mr. Teed, the minister, are 
meeting with good success.

Rev. Dr. Clay, who has been visiting 
his friends in this city for some days past 
preached in the Baptist Church,Carleton, 
yesterday. He expects to return to Nova 
Sqotia this week.

GIVES VITALITY A

-To-

Impoverished Blood !
act.

A#. The report of the delegates to the 
Dominion Board of Trade Was received 
and the thanks of the Board tendered the 
delegates. A contribution bf $55.56 was 
also made toward the expenses of the 
late session of the Dominion Board.

During the session Some Interesting 
remarks were made by Sheriff Harding in 
regard to the harbor and the proposed 
changes, and some valuable suggestions 
were made during the discussion which 
followed. It should be mentioned that 
the committee were Sheriff Harding, and 
Messrs. J. W. Scammell and Thomas 
McAvlty.

Catarrh in the Am.—So it would 
almost seem by the hundreds Who are 
suffering from its causes. Now don't do 
It ally longer, but run to the nearest drug 
store and buy a box of Rseder's German 
Suufl'. It will only cost you 35 cents.

Promotes Assimilation of the 
Food,. A Murderer Quickly Caught.

It is a week ago to-day since 
Mrs. Laura Bingham, a beautiful young 
widow, residing on Webster street, 
South Boston, was found murdered in 
the cellar of the house In which she had 
lived. It is supposed that a tramp call 
ed at the front dour about 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon and induced Mrs. Bingham 
to go Into the cellar under pretence ol 
examining the water pipes, and there 
brutally murdered her for the sake of her 
jewelry. AVhen her mother went Into 
the cellar about 8 o’clock la the evening 
she found her lying dead, mnch bruised 
and disfigured, aud her mouth filled with 
coal and gravel packed so closely that It 
was difficult to remove it. A large stone 
was lodged In the windpipe. It was evi
dent that a violent struggle had taken 
place.
in East Boston, and with slight 
hopes the police started on the track of 
a man who, it was found, had offered 
some rings for sale that afternoon and 
next day. On Thursday they had appre
hended hinr, and there is no reasonable 
doubt that he is the murderer. His name 
is George I’cmbertou, aud lie has been in 
prison several times for theft. Oil Fri
day he was arraigned and fully commit
ted for murder. An Immense crowd was 
iu attendance and the prisoner was es 
corted to and from the Court Room by a 
guard of the police. Intense excitement 
exists in East Boston. A strong inclina
tion to appeal to lynch law seemed to 
pervade the masses. The success of the 
police iu the search was remarkable, and 
it is a case of rare occurrence that where 
no hulnau eye has seen the murder that 
the murderer should be Iu custody, with 
sufficient evidence to hang him, before 
his victim has bceu laid iu lier grave.

INCREASES THE APPETITE I

Dispels Languor and Depression and gives

ATONE AND STRENGTH

-TOTHE-

WEAKENED FRAME !Easter Sunday.
The usual Easter services weie held in 

the different Chniches yesterday, and tl.e 
music in the Episcopalian and Catholic 
Churches is said to have beeu of a very 
fine description. An Easter praise ser
vice, by the children, was held in the 
Congregational Church iu the evening.

Price, 60 Cents per Bottle.

FRKPABKO BT

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
Intense excitement prevailed Opening Sale of Dr. Sweet’s Great Mag

netic Bemed-es at T. B Barker ft 
fions’ Drug Store, King Street, St. John. 

Discoveries, both new and important,

A Sculptor at Work.
The first bust that was ever modelled 

in St. John was completed by Mr. Meade, 
Inst week, in bis studio over Stewart’s 
Pharmacy. The subject is Mr. George 
Stewart, Jr., and the artist has succeed
ed iu getting a perfect likeness. Plaster 
casts will be made and placed on exhibi
tion, when the public will be able to 
judge for themselves of Mr. Meade’s skill 
in this branch of the fine arts.

Foster’s Corner, St. John, N. B.

feb25 Mr. Humphrey believed tlie agricultur
al Interests of the Province would not be 
as well served, or as economically ad
ministered under this measure as at pres
ent, for the Government does not con
tain practical agriculturists who are an 
absolute necessity to practical and effec
tive management of the farming interests 
of the country.

Mr. Covert felt that this Government 
lacked the practical knowledge requisite 
to enable them to administer agricultural 
affairs intelligently. There is one prac
tical farmer (Mr. Ferley) in tlie Execu
tive, while there are four lawyers,and tlie 

ntry will not long continue to suffer 
the claims of its agriculturists to be ig
nored in this way. There is no Minister 
of Agriculture provided for in the bill 
and it cannot be expected that either the 
Surveyor General, the Provincial Secre
tary or the Attorney General (three law
yers) will say they are capable of taking 
charge of so Important an interest, about 
which they must know so very little.

The Provincial Secretary said it might 
be possible that in any creation of new 
offices his friend, Mr. Covert, would be 
looking for ..that of Commissioner of 
Mines. It might, however, be justly 
dlaimed in view of his want of success in 
the management of mining affairs in 
Queens and Snnburf, that he was not

seem the order of this fast age in which 
we live, bnt important accessions to\
medical science, to the endless catalogue 
bf proprietary medicines that flood our 
market. Improvements, or much less,new 
inventions of sterling merit, are few and 
far between. Regarding the Great Mag
netic Remedies they may at all hazards 
lay claim to originality of conception, 
both iu design and action. Being the 
first remedy oil the market In this country 
especially prepared for nervous weak
ness—from whatever cause—general de
bility, and those stubborn complaints 
incident to the female sex, together with 
all the affections of the stomach and 
blood, they form a most important ally 
In the cure of disease and the ameliora
tion of human suffering. We hail the 
advent of any remedy that assuages the 
unspeakable anguish that Is experienced 
by the nervous sufferers. It is the great 
Spring remedy, purifying the blood aud 
will make you strong, courageous aud 
sound. Only $1 a bottle. Ask your 
druggist lor it-

rm
iI 'A

BEMOYAT !
A lew drops of Dr. Forster's Im

proved Enamelline npon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy foam in the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to tlie breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
free]

con
R. & T. FINLAY
TTAVE removed their Harness Manufactory XI to their New Premises,

No. 16 Charlotte Street.
where they 
friends and 
them with a call.

Harness, Collars, etc.,
is large and complete, and thdÿ are prepare! to 
sell at prices to suit the times,

W Isspectio* Invited,

will be happy to wait upon their 
customers, and all who may favor 

Their stock ofSudden Death.
A man named Win. S. Fangbourn, 32 

years of age, was found dead in his bed 
at the residence of his mother, Brussels 
street, yesterday morning. Coroner Earle 
was notified and an inquest is being held 
this afternoon.

A Scotch mail, direct to Glasgow, will 
be sent from New York every Saturday 
by fast Anchor Line steamers, bcglnnln

[R. & T. FINLAY,
16 Charlotte Street. ,marld tf
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loh^Jew^R^eiij Will™, from flert.i Boko j

Sunday, ifarch 28th—Ship Banian, 760, Alleyne, 
Boston, ballast, Wm Thomson «6 Co, _ .

: irigt Dei Gratia, 296. Morehouse. N
Schr Jed F Doren, 112, Cook, Ire
SehrTs mastedvC R Soammetl, 2fil,Smith, Balti

more, coal and fruit, Scamme 1 Bros.
Schr Mocking Bird, 122, Bradley, New lork, 

Scammell Bros, coal.
Schr to adora, 76. Bennett, Boston, Soammell 

Broe, general cargo.
CLEARED.

March 27th—Schr Roswell. 284, ‘Halbert, for Mjv- 
tanins for orders, A Cushing Sc Co, 6918 shocks,

Brltl.H Pert,. 1

but the latter was obliged to explain 
that his clients bad1 taken “ leg bail’*' and 
were not to be found. Their sureties, 
who were on hand, were directed to ludk 
them up or forfutt their recognizances 
end departed from Conrt looking bine at 
the prospect before them. The law will 
allow the ball or any other persons to 
take the escaped prisoners wherever 
they may And them, and If the lads have 
not left the city they will probably be se
cured. As none of the stolen money was 
found on the persons of the prisoners, 
sorife persons are of the opinion that It 
was burled or otherwise hidden, and that 
the fellows have now secured Hand gone 
Westtq look after the forgers, topless, 
however, they practiced rigid economy, 
the $93 would not carry them any dis
tance.

more eminently qualified for such duties 
than lawyers are for agriculture.

Mr. Smith, Mr. Pickard, Mr. Swim, 
and Mr. O'Leary spoke against the bill, 
and Mr. Cottrell, Mr. McQueen, and Mr. 
Ryan, In favor of It; and the debate con
tinued until adfournment.

AM ERICAN• . I

NEW PRINTS !//

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING.ew York, 
w Ywk, gen

■

3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton,
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannel*, Wigan*. Jeans, Drill*, Knitting 
Fottons, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety oi Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

(Special Telegram to tin Tribune.')
Fukdbricton, March 29.

Mr. Smith thought a change was not * 
necessary, although he would not object M 
to any County having a change If It so 
desired.

Mr. McKenzie favored the change to 
December.

Mr. Philips said the engagement of 
teachers has nothing to do with the mat
ter, as ai rangements are made with them 
at all times.

Mr. Cottrell said he bad pledged him- 
aclf to the people to endeavor to make 
the change flrst proposed by McKay, but, 
tor good reasons, the change to the time 
now proposed was made. He favored 
the change in the Interest of Charlotte, 
and thought It would suit the whole Pro
vince.

The At.ofney General said when the 
hill was In committee before he had stat 
ed what he thought were some good 
objections against It. Since that time 
he had consulted with a good many mem 
hers and was willing to waive his 
own objections and consent to the 
date being fixed at the third Thurs
day in December. He thought some 
facts had been adduced to show it 
was reasonable to believe more people 
would be able to attend at that date. As 
a principle he believed changes In the 
law should be proposed by the Govern
ment, eel, as some other amendments 
were 8» be embodied In a bill which 
would be brought down In a few days, 
he suggested that progress be reported, 
with a view of the change proposed In 
this bill being added to it.

Mr. Rogers was opposed to the bill as 
It would suit Albert better to have the 
date of meeting later than at plissent.

Mr. Mnfchte Urged the passage of the 
bill for the County of Charlotte If not for 
the rest of Hm,Province.

Mr. McKay argued in favor of the bill 
at length,and desired the Hoase to affirm 
the first section,.when ibe would consent 
to report progress and allow the bill to 
be Incorporated with the others.

A division having taken place on a mo
tion to report progress It was carried by 
the following vote :—Yeas—Kelly, Mc
Queen, Willis, Bures, O’Leary, Blanch
ard, Smith, Flew welling, McLeod, Aus
tin, Davidson, Humphrey, Pickard, Elder, 
Swim, Wood, Rogers; Nays Stevenson, 
Crawford, Perley, Keans, Mnrchte, Ther
iault, Jones, Phillips, McKay, Butler, 
Robinson, Barker, McKenzie, Cottrell, 
Leighton. This vote has the effect of 
defeating the bill.

Mr. Keans recommitted bill relating to 
the sale of splritnous liquors In Lancas
ter, Slmonds, and St. Martins, St. John 
County. Agreed to, with amendments.

Mr. Elder presented the petition of W.
H. Hatheway, praying that the St. John 
Corporation bill relating to transfer of 
harbor property to a Commission may 
not pass, unless his claims against the 
Corporation are provided for.

Mr. Butler submitted the report of the 
Mining Committee, In pursuance of the 
ruling of the Speaker.

Mr. Davidson submitted another re
port of the Committee on the claim of 
John Little.

Mr. Elder committed a bill to author
ize the Corporation of St. John to trans
fer certain harbor property to a Commls- 
skra, Mr. Humphrey In the chair. The 
mover and Mr. Willis spoke in favor of 
the bill, which was agreed to.

The House proceeded with order of the 
day, HOn. Mr; Willis’s resolution relat
ing to the onion of 0À Maritime Provin
ces. Mr. Willie revfcwc 
the efforts to accomplish such union and 
referred to the removal of the obstacles 
which existed before the admission of 
P. E. Island. He spoke at some length 
and adduced a variety of arguments in 
favor of the scheme.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 29.

The bill relating tt> the widening of 
Smyth street, St. John, passed.

A bill forther to amend the Act to In
corporate the Fredericton Gas Company 
was committed, Hon. Mr. Hamilton in 
the chair. The hill authorizes an in
crease of stock to $80,000, a section 
added providing for the Issue of prefer
ential stock of $60 shares, bearing 6 per 
cent interest, holders of such stock 
not to receive higher interest until holder 
of non-prefcrentlal stock shall receive 
like sum ot 6 per dent, per annum ; an 
surplus to be divided pro rata without 
distinction. Directors roust hold five 
shares and be 21 years of age.

Bill to alter division line between 
Conntles of Victoria and Madawaska 
ruled out, as 34th Rule regarding publi
cation had not been complied with.

Fredericton, March 29.
Mr. Leighton committed the Maduxne 

kcag Stream Driving Co. Bill, McKay In 
the chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Murchle, from the Committee on 
the petition of John Little, read the fol
lowing : “After hearing the petitioner 
and his allegations and statements and 
other evidence iu the matter, wo find 
that the petitioner was not justified la 
refusing to obey the Instructions of the 
Surveyor directing Mm to release the 
lumber, and that the sum of $50 awarded 

T him by the Surveyor General was ample 
compensation for his services, and re
commend that this sum be paid to him; The Kon-Sooiety Men.
and they forther find that there was no The laborers|ai work on the steamship 
foundation for the charges made by the Australia are a fine, able-bodied aft of 
petitioner against the Surveyor General men, smart and active, and folly capable 
and Hehry O’Leary, Esq." As the re- to do the work allotted tinta. Mr. Mc- 
port Included a recommendation for the Dcrmott may well feel pleased to sec the 
gayment of money the Speaker received work going along so smoothly under his 
it subject to subsequent ruling. able management, and we trust that a

Mr. McKay recommitted bill-, to alter good spring fleet will soon mak.- Its ap 
the time of holding school meetings pearance so he can Increase his staff and 
under the Oempioa Schools Act, i Covett felve employment to the large numbedhf 
In the chair. He said he bad concluded applicants who wish to earollthemselves 
to change the bill so as to fix the date of under his banner. Mr. McDermott Is 
holding the meetings to the third Thnre- paying his men $2 per day, a very liberal 
day in December. He was assured more allowance for these times, and shows that 
rate payers Would be enabled t* attend he does not wish to cramp the men 
at that time than a few weeks later, and (although we donbt not he could get as 

sure a majority of the members many as he wanted at 50 cents or more 
thought as he did. redaction from this price), bat h$ bêfletés

Mr. Humphrey thought If a change was giving a man a fair rale of wages for a 
made It should be to a time which would fair.d^s work,.and ip this .we tbipk he 
enable the new trustees to come In with is right tftwf we guess the men think so 
out being bound by arrangements of out- too in the way they handle the big bales 
going trustees. If the annual meetings of goods, and hogsheads of sugar, and
were to take pièce before the dose of the boxes and bôédles of ►Iron, hffw being clsibid.
last term It would effect this purpose. landed on the wharf. We wish hlm suc- Atp  ̂J,=rrkÉn^heMi"^rb^r0kea nepe',e11' 

Mr. Marchie thought the third Thors- cess, and the men too, and trust they At Pascagoula, 18th inet, schr Ariana, Aubrey, 
day in December would be the best time will aU pull together and so to a measure- KM Inst, 'bark Lluls Câm-
for the meetings, as it wonld enable aate- redeem the good name that onr pbrt Is ^ron. Ur,; g*2^JS^S»ip Banian, Alleyne, for 
payers to attend before going to the entitled to. this port
woods for the winter. -r ■> . itiÀmin» #8 iXUiB£ » bailed.

Mr. Butler favored the time named by hark Speed-
well, Tower, master, at Havana 25th 
tost., hence, reports freights at that port 
firm; sugar $7; molasses $4.50.

Icebound—An unknown brig, hailing 
from St. John, Is Icebound at Hart 
Island.

The ship Montana, from New York, at 
Greenock, discharged, Is leaky and dam
aged, having grounded near Renfrew 
while In tow ; she will go into the graving 
dock for repairs.

Steamers.—The §. 6. India sailed from 
London for Halifax and this port on the 
26th lost. .1 '■ >'

The brig Somerset, Haley, master, at 
New York 24th Inst., from Csrdenas, 
reports having, on the 17th Inst., during 
a heavy gale from the N. W., stopped «; 
heavy sea, which "stove the skylights and 
filled the cabin with water, and carried

Nice Assortment
VuL# ARRIVED.

At Barrow, Eng, 25th inst, bard Bessie Parker, 
Parke-, from Doboy (not as previously re-

• . ported. 1 ^ - . « »
At QuRenftnwn, 26th inet, ship India, Moran, 

from New Orleans for Liverpool.
SAILED.

From Liverpool, 24th Inet, barks Geo Peabody» 
Morrell, tor the United States; Lima, Bingay, 
for Valparaiso.

From Cardiff. 24th inet, bark Silas Curtis, Hough
ton, for Madeira.

From London, 26th inet, SS India, for Halifax 
and this port.

—OF —

LONDON HOUSE:Printed RETAIL,
3 AMD 4 J* ARK ET SQUARE.

feb!8Foreign Fort».
ARRIVED.

Cottons !At Aspinwall, 12th inst, brig Omer, Williams, 
from Boco del Toro. .

At Demvrara, 21et instant, bark. St Lawrence, 
Doe,from Baltimore. 3. o u*. f ii

At Caibarien. 22d instant, bark Mary hideout. 
Hunter, from Havana; schr Pampero, from 
Bermuda.

At Cienfuegos, 15th Instant, schr Avon, King, 
from Halifax; 18th,bark Premier, White, from

*9*»$Brownell, from Liverpool; 2)3, schr Frame 
Bird, llclmstrom, from Jacksonville.

At Matanxns. 18th inst, brig Albert Lewis, Mc-
* Lellan, from St Thetoae; 23d, brig S V Nichols, 

from Mathewtown. __ _ .
At Cardenas, 14th inst, bark Alex Keith, Fisher,
Ifroin Havana; brig Loch invar, Nickerson, from 
Glasgow.

schr Rubina, Secord, trom Bermuda; 21st, 
schr Morning Dew, from New York; 22d, brig 
Clara, from Havana; 23d, bark Yumuri, Car
lisle, from New York.

At South West Pass, 25th inst, ship Algoma, 
Curry, from Liverpool.

At Key West, 24th inst, 
from Liverpool.

At Charleston, 25th inst, schr Allice S, Saunders, 
f om Matanxns.

At Boston, 25th inst,schr William B, McDonald, 
from Liman, CB.

At Havana, 20th inst. brigs Stella, Mitchell, for 
Queenstown; Pathfinder, Dakin, for north of 
Hatteras.

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

75 KING STREET’1
JUST OPENED!

2S
mAT

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S.,
was ship Kalos, Bartlett, JUST RECEIVED.—A A large Stock of American GRAND SQUARE PIANO

FORTES, fully warranted.
SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

marchll

marll £53 Kin sc Street.
LOADING.

O. FLOOD." Church Election,.
This being Easter Monday, the elec

tions of officers In the different Church 
Parishes are taking place.

The Common Council meets on Wed
nesday afternoon.

The work of unloading the Australia 
will be finished by to-morrow night.

The amount voted for widening Main 
street, Portland, is 82,500, sot $25,000 
as was stated in the Legislative report

The police have made their flrst cap
ture of marble players for the season. 
Michael Barry, aged 11 years, was found 
breaking the laws yesterday morning. It 
being his flrst offence he was let go.

Nipped in the Bud.
A citizen of the Republic drove to the 

Market Square to-day and in a few min
utes had collected an interested crowd 
to whom he discoursed the beauties of 
good pens in general and particularly the 
ones he was then and there prepared to 
sell. The pen la mightier than the 
sword, butin this instance the Chief of 
Police was mightier than the pen, as he 
arrived on the scene jnst as the sale com
menced, and “ iqjuncted ’ the itlnerent 
vender from selling without license. The 
citizen of the Republic drove off utter 
lug sarcasms and whispering sardonic
ally to himself.

TOBACCOS.c

fN STOCK—2,000 PACKAGES
Nellie Cushing, ------OF------

McKay.
LEGISLATIVE^ COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March 27.
The bill forther to amend acta relating 

to the incorporation of the City of Fre
dericton and to establish a lock-up was 
committed, Hon. Mr. Jones In the cbtog..

The bill finally passed amended, plac
ing the lock-up in the bands of the Po
lice Magistrate alone, and the appoint
ment of a keeper in that of the Common
C°The bill relating to the office of Sheriff 

passed.
The bill for the extension of a public 

market lot in the city of St. John to erect 
buildings for market purposes thereon, 
passed.

The bill to authorize the Justices of 
Peace of the Connty ot Northumberland 
to sell and convey lands In the parish of 
Bllssfleld, and to reinvest proceeds for 
school purposes, passed.

TOBACCO!flero JUlmtiSMtnts.
Including Black 12’s, Half Bright 8’s, Navy 1-2’b, Solace, and Bara 

of Every Deecription.Heavy Black 

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUSTRES,

For sale at lowest market rates.

JOHN D. ROBERTSON,
21 Water Street.mar29

are the

§*» ^dmtismeub. "SttSSSSMOST FASHIONABLE
and TJeofm Special Terms for large advertisements for 

long periods.Grand Concert !
A CONCERT OF

Vocal & Instrumental Music

<■DRESS GOODS
jUwtiim JMe.HOW WORN.

Ono case of thfe above opened this day at the

. Hoase, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

AUCTION.will be given in the
Y. M. C. A. HALL,Here Work for Rebel». , ,

The schooners Chas. E. Scammell and 
Mocking Bird arrived in the harbor yes
terday, and will give more work to the 
Rebel crew. . v 1

On Wednesday next, March 31st. at 11 o’clock:—

H?!? JESSES
10^reams Wrapping Paper;
50 papers do Twine:
35 coses Winning Hill Sc Ware's Syrups.2d eases Cann .d Lobsters;

1 case Toilet Soaps, assorted.
11 boxes Maccaroni;
5 cases Bartlett’ Blacking:
3 b' Is Epsom Salts;
3 bbls Alum;

away the topmast backstays and forestoy- 
Ou the 22d, off Absecam, passed a To-morrow, Tuesday Evg.

In aid of the Funds of the Association.
The programme will consist of some very 

choice selections.
't ickets 25 cents each—to be had at the Book

stores of Messrs. J. .V A. McMillan, T. H. Hall, 
and U. R. Smith, and at Messrs. Kerr & Thorne’s.

Doors open at 7.30; Concertât 8 o’clock.
mar29 2i

sail.
topmast with rigging and sail attached, 
also a ship’s lower mast. Anchor Line. The Injured Man

Samnel Moore, the most seriously in
jured of the men who fell into the hold 
of the Australia on Saturday, is lying in 
an unconscious state at the house of Mr. 
McDermott, Portland. He is seriously 
injured about the bead and at times is in 
delirium, but it la hoped the result will 
not be fatal.

More Steamers on the Way.
The Anchor Line steamship Columbia 

sailed from Liverpool for Halifax and 
this port a week ago Saturday. The 
India sailed from London last Friday and 
the Sidonlnn will leave Liverpool on the< 
31st. •' ’

Otstbrs.—We would advise the readers 
ot The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters In the city, and we think tbe.ouly 
place where you get Shedlac *r Prince 
Edward Island oystçjB In St. Johtk

LADIES’ rjMIE steamship Austtalta to dtechargin^cargo
Consignees will please take notice that goods 
are at their risk as soon as landed on the quay.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
mar29 5 and 6 Smyth street.COLORED SKIRTS ! 1 case Madras Indigo: 7

19 caddies Long 8’s Tobacco;
9 trK®!* ^-hick Challenge Tobacco;
2 bbls Putty;
4 bbls Boiled and Raw Oil 

mar29 2i

Grand Assortment

Town oi Portland
Anchor Line.is

ELECTORS OF WARD 3,ILL THE HEW SPRUE STYLESIk /"'I ENTLEMEN,—At the request of a large 
Shipping Notes. VJT number of voters I have consented to be

Drowned at Sea.-The schr. Monalta, 
of this portal Portland, Me., from Clen- the ensuing year.
foegos, reports that on the 24th Inst, ^ïera^T1 Md^f
Samuel Johnson, seaman, a native of St. Ward No! 3 in particular. own gen6ra 1,1111 0 
John,fell overboard and was drowned, It 
being Impossible to effect a rescue.

Steamers. —The steamship Polynesian 
sailed from Portland for Liverpool yes 
terday at 2 p. m.

Point Lepreaux, March 29, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. N. W.,moderate, clear; one schooner 
outward.

rjpil E Êoll-Powered and First-Class Steamship

. , “AUSTRALIA,”
▼VxULtO SKirtS # John Maekav, Commander, will be dispatched 

• x< ^fir Glasgow direct, on or about
15Î - «ïrâBAé^ARlETir. Saturday, 3rd prosimo.

The attention of passengers is especially di-
iTwri.t0«ette^emr0W,d,‘ti0n

V Saloon passage.......«.........13 guineas.
Steerage do...25 dollars.

UERTOJJ BROS.,:1VI -ALSO- ‘

OF

Electro-Plated Goods !Soliciting y-mr voies on Monday next,
I am, gentlemen.

Your obedient servant,
J. L. WOODWORTH.

AT AUCTION.
At onr Salesroom on WEDNESDAY Morning, 

March 31st, at 11 o clock, we will comm nee 
the sole ot—innr29 31 ad

Gone West.
The happy couple who succeeded in 

getting the $1706 forged check cashed In 
this city, have gone Vfest, probably with 
the intention of leading better lives 
The detectives got a scent ot them In 
Chicago, and hope to get such informa, 
tlon as will eventually enable them to 
seize them and bring them to justice.

Bum Did It.
Robert Crosby was arraigned at the 

Police Court this morning on charge ol 
stealing a square and a pair of scissors 
from the shop of Mr. W. C. hioVriSsfey. 
The prisoner is rather a respectable 
looking man about 80 years old, and is 
said to he of respectable family. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge, alleging 
that rum bad caused him to do It, he be
ing ont of his mind with drink at the 
time. He was sentenced to one month 
in jail with hard labor.

35 Dock street.d the history of a «wife®
have just received from a first-class house in 
Europe, with instruction to sell without reserve. 
We specially invite attention to this sale. The 
consignment contains ;—Butter Coolers, Sardir.' 
Boxes. Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Marmar- 
lade Boxes, Toast Racks, Claret and Cream 
Jugs, Liquer Stands, Pickle Stands. Trays, Cake 

asketa. Butter Knives, forks. Sugar Basins. 
Vases, Tea Pots Coffee Pots, Biscuit Boxes, Tea 
bets. Pitchers, Spoons, Knives, etc.

Sale will commence at 11 a. m., on Wednesday 
and be continued in afternoon and evening.

HALL Sc UANINGTON.
Auctioneer.

Just received:
5 HWfe

10 bbls Apples. Chea
mar29

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON / 

& ALLISON.

Agents Anchor Line.
J.PS. TURNER.CODFISH, Portland Police Court. i

John Marvin, drunk iu Main street; 
fined $8.

Simon Travers, drank In Main street, 
an Indian, let go.

William Osbell, drunk and disorderly, 
and given in charge by his wife. Dis
charged.

James McGrow, drunk on the Adelaide 
road ; fined $4.

James Jeffreys, assault on John Col. 
well; fined $8—costs $1.60.

Herohant»’ Exchange-
New Torlc, March 29, 1875.

Gold openedjit 1168; now 1164.
Wind N. E., light, clear. Ther.

Boston. March 29.
Wind N. W„ light, clear. " Ther. 34 o.

Portland, March 29.
Wind S. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 40°.

Corn Meal Landing. B

■New Premises, King street.mar20 900 Oils Good Dry Uedflsh
Landing ex Digby.

GR0. S. DEFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

Orkn T>BLS. KILN DRIED CORN 
1 > MEAL, landing ex Jed F. 

Doran. For sale by
mar 29 HALL Sc FAIRWEATHER.

mar 27

Corporation RevenuesAbdominal Corsets Pearl Landing.mar29 FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
The following Corporation Revenues will } ,atMvsa

12 c tiock noon, in front of the City Govern
ment Building, for the term of one year tr< m 
the first day of Apnl next : 

rpHE Anchorage Duty:
Wharv™andSH^.e,"intlSli,,We at the ™ 
North end South Market Wharves'and Slips 

with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex- emptions.
Union Street Slip;
North Slip:
Sydney Market Slip and Wharves:
North Rodney W harf, Carletou;
Wharfage and Slippage at South Rodney Wharf. 

Car.eton, Corporation reserving the right to 
collect top wharfage.

Watson Hip", Carleton. Guy's Ward.
Ship Slip.
Strange Slip, “ ••
King Street Slip.
Ludlow Street blip, •• “
Protection Street Slip,

At Apples, Apples,
Received ex stmr Send.

APPLES. Cheap.
J. & TURNER-

JUST RECEIVED llid 43 BBLm^ K T>BLS. PEARL MILLS FLOUR,
tjVJVJ landing ex Dei Gratia. For
sale by 

mar 29ONE CASE Just Received from Montreal. 
/"AULORIDE Lime: InU lbpac 
VV Powdered Nitrate Potash, pure. 

Rochelle Salts; Uva Ursi Leaves, fresh. 
Tartaric Acid, Diachylon Plaster; 
bulphuric Ether,
Kesublimed Iodine:
Powdered Eed Cineh

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.
kages.

Mrs. Moody’s Celebrated

r 37®,Abdominal Corsets! ona,
ona Bark:

JOlWe are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard bjw been so much en

raged of late as lo give np his Inten
tion of leaving St. John. He likewise 
gives lessons in the different branches of

1 mo

STEAM SERVICE
Linseed Meal;
R*™£b*ood-d Liver Oil and Lime;
Befioc’e^harooal, superior French, purified; 
Glycerine Jelly, colored and transparent; 
Turmeric Poxvder;
Long Wax Tapers, for Lighting Gas;
Pink Saucers.

ALL SIZES. BETWEEN Acou

St John & St. Stephen
SEALED tenders wi 1 be received at the office 
O of the Chief Commissioner of Public Works, 
Fredericton, until the 15th April, 1575, from per
sons willing to place a good Serviceable Passen
ger and Freight Steamer during the Navigation 
Season ol 1875, twice per week, between Saint 
John and St. Stephen, calling twice per week 
oach way at St. Andrews, St. George and Beaver 
Harbor.

The Department will not bind itself te accept 
the lowest or any tender

SHIPPING NEWS.LIKELY,
British 1 ort*—Arrived.
26th inst, bark David Tay'or, from

Foreign Ports—Arrived.
At Vineyard Haven, 25th instant, brig ZingU’ 

from Philadelphia for this port; schr Geo G 
Jewett, from New York for do.

Cleared.
At Boston, 29th inst, schr Ida J, for this port.

drawing, painting, &c. ÇAMERON, At Glasgow, : 
New York.For sale at lowest market rates by 

JOHN CUA
& GOLDING*. mar29

Brook’s Ward. 
The Fees liable tn be paid for the Weighing of 

%,b:-Weighed at
At New Hay Market.
At >orth Slip.
At Sydnew Ward.
At Carleton.
Tolls at New Ilaymarket.

ÆSuâïïfSicondition3!wi"be m“j°

City Folle, Court.
Michael Sheehan, drank on Water 

street; John Marshall, on Prince Wil
liam street; Robert Robertson, on 
Charlotte street ; and Silas Kershaw, on 
St. James street, were fined $8 each this 
morning.

James McCloskey, charged with as
saulting Eliza Kerr, was postponed on 
account of the absence of the prosecu
trix.

LONER,
Cor King ,nd Germain street. THE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.

Opened To-Day !55 KING STREET.mar29 (Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Supreme Court Bill—Protection 

of Seals.
Ottawa, March 29.

After recess on Saturday, Baby’s am
endment to the Supreme Court bill was 
defeated on a division. The House after
wards went into a committee of the 
whole and passed clauses from one to 
forty of the bill with some verbal altera 
lions. The bill was amended to make 
cases involving amounts of |$500 appeal
able. Laurier will move an amendment 
to the seventeenth clause to-day.

The Government have been in com
munication with the Imperial Govern 
ment for the better protection of the Seal 
Fishery of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

In the supplementary estimates brought 
down is a certain item of $3,562.50 to 
pay Hon. D. A. Smith with Interest for 
money advanced by him In connection 
with the Manitoba trouble in February, 
1870.

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MB. MARSTER’8 
PHOTOGRAPH. ROOMS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,
TSft First-class place, where you may rely up- 
uL on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends
Enlarged and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
Be sure and give him a trial. 

dec8

jtomtëMeiitiS, \A full lino of W- M. KELLY. 
Chief Commissioner of Public Work* 

Department Public Works,
Fredericton, March 27,1875.

A. CI1IPMAN SMITH, M.ijjt. 
HE.VRY DUFFEI.L,
W. A. LOCKHART.
SAMUEL BBITTAIN,
W. J.McCOKDOCK,
.TOI1V KERR.

• JOHN C. FERGUSON,
B. COXETTER,
WM. PETERS,
J. B. HAMM.

St ;

Bankrupt Stock

REAL HAIR SWITCHES,

REAL HAIR CURLS,

REAL HAIR FRIZES, 

SUU and Linen

mar29GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition! To the Electors of Duke’s Ward.

ENTLEMEN—At the earnest request of a 
VJT larg .1 number of freeholders and voters I 
have allowed myself to be a candidate for

ALDERMAN.
and, if elected, I will do my best for the Ward 
and City generally.

I am, gentlemen, respectfully yours.
STEPHEN G. BLIZARD.

mar24

William Frost who was sent to find 
the Commissioner of the Alms House on 
Saturday, was before the Court again 
this morning, having come to the Station 
for protection. He was sent to Justice 
Tapley in care of a policeman, and will 
doubtless find the Alms House to-day.

Winters' Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of
Liying Wild Animals I

—ALSO —
8IG. WANDANNA,

the great
Sword, Sabre and Bayonet Swallower l

Ho will also perform his wonderful feat of 
having a Large nock Broken on his Chest with 
a Sledge Hammer. This Feat will be performed 
at 3 and 8*4 O’clock each day.

Doors open from 10 o’clock, 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25

Short and Long Braids,
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A kAitGE and varied assortment of New and 
XX. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, 11 afs, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
MuÏÏhTÏÏlïïf be Mpected- ^ TIlEr

SALE POS1 TI UA7—commencing;^at 7^ o'clock 
aug!3 nws__________ Auctioneer.

St. John, N. B.. March 23, 1875DIED, Wool Rats and Puffs, 

JUTE SWITCHES I
J. M. G FISKE, M. D.,Taking Leg Bail.

This was the day appointed for the ex
amination Into the case of Charles Cox 
and Jan.es Carvell charged with stealing 
the cash box from the Railway office, but 
the Magistrate was unable to proceed for 
the want of the prisoners In Court. It 
will be remembered that on account of 
the evidence being slight the lads were 
admitted to ball, James Lllley and Robt. 
Cox entering Into recognizances in $200 
each for their due appearance. This 
morning Mr. Alward appeared lor the 
prosecution and Mr. Kerrfortbc defence,

At Gardiner's Creek, on Saturday, 27th inst., 
after a long illncs?, M xbgabkt, relict of the late 
Simon Fraser, Esq.

Aÿr Funeral on Tuesday, at 3 o’clock, p. m.
At Hopewell Hill, Alber: County, on Thursday 

the 18th inst., Elizabeth, wife of James Rogers, 
Esq., aged 50 years, daughter of Daniel Eaton, 
Esq., of Truro, N. S.

DENTIST,
(Success jr to the late Dr. C. K. Fiskk.)

4-Oittce No. 9 Germain Street.
And Ilair Crimpers. a. m. till 5 p. m.

__  cents; children 15 cents.
A liberal reduction made to Schools, The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor.
DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

M. C. BARBOUR, ^Dr. Fiske^ May be Consulted for Diseases of

HALL &FA1K WEATHER,i inar29 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
SHIPPING news; oy19

lo get.T ABRADOR Horrine—10 
uLJ Herring.

For sale br~
bbls La brader Shipping and Commission Merchants,Another Hide Cue.

Inspector Clerke has had another man 
summoned for selling uninspected hides, 
and tlic case will be heard at the Police 
Court this afternoon.

$5000 ^h°r \c',lse Asthma.^Cough^or Cold
will not cure. Large bottle, 35conts. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T, 

C11111 1«. BARKER & SONS. 33 and 35 
UULV King street, St. John. Sample free, 

mart dwly

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Fain tv. March 26th—Brig Citizen, 203. Harbor, 
from Ponce, PR, Turnbull x Co, sugar.

Bns'nt Edna M Gregory, 400. Pcnery, frm Black 
River, Luke Stewart, ballast.

R. K. PUDDINGTON * CO.marl.t
T°isMTMti^.°,ndP One Lowe?Fl,r!n Ex! 
JoifêÆé EÏ& street” if'

QUAD, 8HAD.—10 hf-bbld SHAD.
O For. sale by
maris R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.
mar24



i CUSTOM TAILORING, g
K k CO., 5

^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

Industrial Exhibition Ce’y. Agemis
For the sale of the Daily Tmiont. 

IL Chubb A Co.,
H J. A A. McMillan,
C Bernes A Co., 
a H. K. Smith. Kieg stiêefc 
A W. K. Crawfonl, do.
J T.R Heed, Dock street,
*5 Roger Hunter, do.

s C’a.J.0 do.—$20- do.

IWILL BUT A
HarelàtirFIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM 6011 W. Hawker, Reed-» Pohrt.Ï

Joke Steadmaa, Cohen 
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts * Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery * Son, Golden Ball-*
G. E. Frost, Brasse!» street.
J. McArthur A Co., do.
----------White, City Road.
----------Usher, do.

0 FALL STOCK. 07 C1X>THS

SIS THS Fj
-I, T. lâdiBblal EzhiMfioa Go. c0
c ^■•ntaU f 

Aha. Oot'i Led 15H -Il STKT*. act »APRIL. 5TH! j McKinney, Main streetT. YOUSGCLAUS, Mm. Perkins, corner

MERCHANT TAILOR L. Currie, 
Andrews.

R- Palehefl, corner 
Inin.

G. F. Barns, coiner

sad St.at the

3 Charlotte Street, Bri- FDee". •if *i h t L^îriy: ■

5tk wffl
le he J. King, Prince 

J. B. Lotrimer, corner Orange and Car-

CLOTEH6 UNS MMOL 
Gents* Furnishing Good*

i. D. McArity,
W. G. Brown, .___
W. J. Hardwood,____
J. J. Forrest, corner

Bonds are $20 each. Portland
streetIM» lean h ■a aaeet iha

He atCapital Preaiiuai $100,000 LANDING.AM
wfll W Skates !free at i

Skatea !Fto FSkates ! Nccri£fei?«,eLx45Sh
------------------ --- PtaaMUHn *pcrMOBGKHTHAU, BRUNO *00.„

of au, rama POTATOES,
A ef Carter

3KATBS GROUNDtaai APPLES.
Hb hot

in:STILLWELL & GOGGJN’S,
TO C^-IhwJnr B.W, W.

Itt. 'fatMla

inr sraswiciII eindeer.B ~

&» -
j.

PâfEB IM LE1T1EI I8ABIwarn hi «■

Apples ! Appl' j FUKTR.500 B
ant 1

Ce.Fee a* hr

Hnmn Haras. r|frtJE ia»'

Itt,c Ac
ef| •faeflBlair

SUfc 
1 fall SOOIbs. Choice Pnnked HA MR

Laker Bari, Ucr, Mg Mg,
5» nee, ta .1

W«w

FDLEWORKS.
ânw.

hr F. Ol

Bay View Hotel,
PRTRCR WX-----------------

ARXSTEfrjXr, A

To the Indies
at

TOWN of PORTLAND.
Th. hifaMfa share

. eeirrinse WiBma» it*«a isII ef
LONBON HOUSE sfr Ate le.m.

ntFelt and Straw Hats,
ef

»MARCH 1871 far a

great variety 
A_C MdtrKntT

in«
fais ItiS

TOTS ! TOTS ! i;
TUNS OBF PORXLA3BL.

New Spring Goods ! BOYS’ HATS,
REDUCED 1

price» 90 amts to IL5B each. See i
D. MAGEE * CO-,

CapfWmehn—e. 
aihrnwt

13CP$2r&
BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must be Sold I

I Wag
COAIIXHS. at

US"1

SCOBS,

ta

miftfS

bhfa FLOOL
Extra. For sale 

W.A.
r. in

Ay at u 
LESTEE,LE

No. 67 King Street utiR, FLIIUS, 6IEMR ETC, CIGARS !WHOLESALE, NEW SPRING GOODS.
ABOTB.

IBDC S Of CUMKHKSHIF nr store:
Ter 53

r.the » Lisht, Tklapl ad led Sclecti Skiwin*
MS'».» Cm,

Searik
Stoheajhxn^^meyhgjyn at prices sad 

of thethe la Wfr dp of
We

Goode,ChttOBK
T-2icaB:»«*Hill’s Pills.

WBXKOBE BROS., WHOLESALE ONLY*

Bird Seed. Anain

llioro, mad the beat famEj 
iat'-e » art ft.

SO

iitarii 1fT.r
No. 1 Apples.

Tff Fmat-proof Wi _

,5“K^!itTC
Prie» 25 hex.? 

O. A. HILL.
pASAII. . L HEMP. tote No. I

fcMS tte-Sa

Very bright and fresh.Flour and Meal.
NEW STORER rad for rale very low to daw con-

—-----: 250 bbla. White Rose FLOUR;
— hbis. Brandywine FLOUR;
42 bbia. K. D. CORN MEAL.

Store etHANlNSTON BROS.
W4TERB(JK¥’» ARMSTRONG A McPHERSOH,

» rams STREET.

Spiced Bacon and Snok&d HamsHILYAHD A BCDPO

Wedding and Visiting Cards AU warranted freak

» UNION STREET.
GIN.Jolt Rcceired 

j^LOT^of Waterbury^Spi
** Cl* " ta : *"* ’

ARMSTRONG A MeFHBSSON.
» Union Street.

GIN.
Lirerpool;

In Good Style and at 
able Prices. ex Lain.loIn a.

CREST AID MONOGRAM DIES. 50 do.

Ë55Sliow ^“VdhîSË^*j»n23

FOI THE SEW TEAK Î PerfuDterie des Trois FrèresCHROMO ASD RELIFF STAMPING.

K. IX. GREEN,
JEngraver and Printer.

790.------— Tills finest perfumes made. If not sold hy

H. L. SPENCES.
MKetaon street.

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE!,

POUND CAKES, ____
PLAIN and FROSTED

febl-g

Flour!
Ex the

300 BBLS ^0*ce Floor, îTew Mills
Fur sale by T>iL__

North Slip.

june 8Syrups,
DRESSED HOPS-One ton-crop _______
XT fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelwn afreet.

""tUm
Strawberry. ”

Tea Cakes in endless variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30

mirîO dw
>

Oysters. Oysters. piI^TOEUff

Almond.

SOAPS—Fire caees Brown
™H.i^toBcTR.and

i street.
Received1

50 BBWat^eeÏrter" ,W “ 16
J. D.TtntXEB.

Si, 120 Prince Wm. street.
20Dried Apples, etc.

To arrive by steamer from Bo it on.

40 B®Î»^AÆ
Oysters; ate.

ÇiLA^TOSBLOOD MTXTVrKgjai

Scotch Refined Sugars L SPENCER,

BERIOS BROS.fckU TAynL.r^lerR^?fa'»^inrf ‘'
jl your gr«v*cr, muy be ootnmed at Ketan 
(he Wholesule A*enL ___ r

,.....OCEAN TO OCEAN!Just receive 1 ex S.S Hibernian 'and Railway 
/f K ITHDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
aU XX superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root.

de.-: tel fran p FLY ARP A RUDDOCK.
inn IXBLS Canadian Beans. For sale 
XUv/ X» :»t lowest market ratesTiy

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
'* 18 South Whar^L

i w *

By Her. 6. H. Grant.
Freeh supplies of this popular hook.

PR'WKl-
GEO.

Beck, Card and Job Fr inti t
BARNES A CO.marl9

From Saîer*t*s Shtool Ediiino.
A lad named Stackhouse belonging to 

Portlaad was badly Injured yueterdny by 
falling tkrwn the hoM of a new vessel In 
DunlopR shipyard. No 
broken, tat Ur tad was severely bruised 
and at last accounts was suffering much 
from the Injuries received.

THE PARLIAMEÜT OF CEB!
{By ZUtyrsqih to the IHtasf.)

Proposed Vkoupr the Coasting 
Trade—The Wellaod Casai.

Omar i, March 57.
There was no session of the Iloose 

yesterday.
Mr. Smith will more to amend the law 

governing the coasting trade of Canada 
by providing that the master of any strain

The young 
still under guard at Burgess’ hoarding 
boose, her health not permitting a 
valto jaiL So

Annie McGinnis is

as the doctor he
tawing any ship, vessel or raft from one 
place to another shall forfeit $400. and 
such vessel may be detained by any offlevr 
of Cast
hat that sahl provision shall not extend 
to ships ot any foreign coentry, to mass
ing trade of ahlch the Governor In 
Council may declare British ships are 
adtnitted.or to any foreign ship admitted

Meres she can be taken without danger.
she will be committed.
stationed in the house night and day.nntil the foricitare is paid;

la Diemsa.—Adrien from London,
that tee ship 

Iadta, from New Odens tor Liverpool, 
date withto the coasting trade of Canada under

aav treaty.
It is probable that the Premier will SC OT :r, tadwarks

cede to the demands of 110 of
to Liverpool to

the Wi
Col. Fletcher left frtr England to-day.

af theLEGISLATURE OF JEW BRUISWICi.
tamed by the

Î-Serial rdrjraatolk Irihatj. 
HOC -E OF ASSEMELI.

Fernmnov March 27. 
After Tontine Mr. Covert moved for

The heaviest drifts were at Harvey.
two

Alike to the 
by the

o'

dories A. Everitt. tale Chaii of the

ported the St.Messrs- CraerfonL Daridsoa, Jones, 
■iatee aCottrell, and Rogers, were a

sektt a hie to
Tak 37. 1873.

Freights. e
tair

at
at UN;

W. S. W-,
lid.Mr. Covert from the lee oaag- 

LieeTe rethe

37.theat the 
Government

to
W,

37.the
S.W,

iSdnS

a».at Ike
37.

the
SB.year;

■Jhr
tais«rs.tfcf the

; 57s to Karope-
Thej athe

ef
Chant

he A aefta
The St.ta

ta The of Mr.
ofoa any

for the : 
tag the

the taw provides

ef the tie a report of

heiag 
with them

to
As

the
Mr. la thefrom Ue

ta
ta

hr Elder. r. McKay,
Wi

Litre council. ta
37.

A this gt

of a
The ta

la he by a jay of

the
a third

A for the ef MBSmyth street. SL, m
at 11

the M a with «
Special 
ed that a

They
Objections

gave
inity petite

left from the to
the

ed that m
the

T*ey A
the af

The agood the i;

The new at FairSrid that>
(Tynemouth Creek) was taepaht ta
lie serricea, yesterday. A targe eoogr^ at the cad of each
gatioe attended. Subscriptions 
lag to (90 were paid toward the liqeitla- 
tion of the debt of §6U.

Riiot Lepnoax, Mirdk 27th, 9 a.

they
ef *12^36,a

ef 187*.ton
to take ip theIt

Wind W., strong, hazy; by seetkmat next
passing oat;

ofThetaq-, to day,W. Dl W. 
the Marshall per petty, comer 

Sydney streets,
Pogsley, Esq.,

Smith ata W.
R.

The dwelling house and lot adjoining 
were sold to II. A. Austin, Esq., for 
84.025.

Messrs. Hall A Hanington sold 4-64ths

r»B. HOLLAND’S

Library of Favorite Poetry

SONG!

I iST CLOTH.
yorsalehr

Shortly after the unloading of the 
Australia was this morning, 
an accident occurred by which two men 
were seriously injured and narrowly es
caped instant death. One of the huge 
freight gangways was extended from the 
wharf over the hatch, about twelve fret 
above the deck, it being low water. Sev
eral men were on the gangway receiving 
the freight and trucking it on the wharf, 
md it was thought the gangway was se
cured at the shore eed. At last a very 
heavy box came up and its weight 
coming on the end of the gang
way caused the tatter to tip, 
pause for a moment, and fall wi h 
great force endways to the deck, preci
pitating two of the men into the bold, 
imong the freight. Fortunately they es 
coped being crushed, but were badly 
bruised and possibly injured internally. 
No boues were broken although the head 
of one of the sufferers was badly cut. 
Both belong to Portland, bat the name of 
only one of them, Samuel Moore, could 
be ascertaine L The other was sent to

M. McUBOD,
M toms* Wm. Streetmiri

STOVE WAREROOMS

T“ïS'5ï&‘îSi32=n?,&S$
SlOYES. and Ranges, llall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and mort improved desmne.

Also, a litige supply of Kitchen Tinwnre. Coni 
Scuttles. Cm3 Shovels, and all kinds ef Pantry 
Furniture, ef Ike moat improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad

A liberal discount to ensh purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. .i " JOHN ALLEN

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
Indiantown In a cab, bet Moore, who had 
apparently no fixed residence, was sent 
to the hospital. The escape from death 
seems marrelovs, and it is evident gome 
one was to blame for the carelessness ie 
adjusting the gangway to that such an 
accident was jxissible.

til ENacrtptli

Orders left at the Coentinv Room of the Dim 
Tareras. Ne. M Prime William atrmfa 

promptly attended to,

A STEAM PRES9
lias recently been added to thu catabliahment, 
by which the facilities for fiilin* orders “ 0B 
time ” are increased.Henri'sGex.ixn Sbvffcures Catarrh 

as if by magic. i MlV.
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SPRING ARRASGKM2NT.
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Etais and EMè Eitracts.
(CHEMICALLY PURE)
T7I2i—Etré- Ctitiror. Iioeaad V Btaa. CiaAtoaTlroe and S

Bta.
Iron

:
“ Vilia. iroaj
“ lieobaa. wi;-------
“ TaraxkiCœp- 
”■ Yatiriaa, Tia».;

ESCRACIS.—Pereira Brum Usa Cm. Saasai- 
oarà. Beltadona. Cncuba. Gaehoea. Ipecac. 
Calombe. Rhubarb. Seen». Stramonia. Spigot-BËggScËgg
Ergot, biatana

*rsttær«Css5V.
MUS

Butter
g -p IB KINS Dairy Batter; for mie low 

SPENCE
North Slip.marto dw

#1. BEST. #1.
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U
z TRIBUNE !
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DOLLAR!
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^i. CHEAPEST. #1. 
W. A. SPENCE, 

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND DIALS* nr

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
north slip,

ST. JOfcN, N, bmay

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
Hair itsrestoring to Gray 

natural Vitality and
For

Color.
A dressing 

which is at 
once agreeable.
healthy, and 
«Ivîiwl for 
preserving the" 
hair. It ,wm 
rvsfaas /Mnt 
w ywy Aerie 
Is its oriyimol 
tator, tritk the 

_fTy.'* .YSS of K'slV Tliin 
l.;> is thk-kwred. falling hair checked, 
s;;-l Itsissess eftea, tlteagn no; always, 
cares! by tbs esc. Kothing can restore 
tbe Star where the fei.icjes are de- 
tSsyei or the gtaads atrophied and 
decay," l; bat sweh as remain can be 
saved b.y this m^katwa, aad stiatw- 
kel into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of folding the hair with a pastv sedi- 
nteat, it will kwp it clean and vigorous.
I ;s favasiewial use will prevent the hair 
from tafittag gray or foiling off, and 
cdnsrepeutly prevei*; haldness. The 
respiration of vitaHty it gives to the 
scaip arrests aad prevents the 

' Is» of daodnsüt which is often so 
vieaaty anal edensive. Free from those 
dcicterioits sohstaaccs which make 
scan? preparations daegeron® aad injn- 
tixis tv> the hair, the Vigor can only 
heaeSt hot not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing eke can he foand so desiiaMe. 
Vcntarmng neither oil nor dye, jt does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
knar on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, aad a grateful pe.rfjwan.
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By

Prepered byDr.i.C. AjerCiC*,

LOWELL MASS. 
H. L. SPENCER,

3t Nifeou Wut Sk. .1'Au.N.ff. 
Ceeecat PMeM XeAkiao Agency 5 

tfaV. WoritanePloeiniiee. »

OSBORN

V

First, as Usual LI
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ttanSMt

Meatatafa Ttat 
Os ,urn anrirall

ramena 
Is -.his

Shuttles; there are ee holes in the

The I'custon

xuuxt vvv praousB rmr

WM. CRAWFORD.
Oeueral Agent for N. B. ami kit.

St.hritaatHDB

RRTgn CATALOGUES

Our Retail Pfakefr (5 cents tech) wül be for- 
waried to aay ■■
ccipt of Ptieet

Whotesefe buyers tre.ited liberally.
HANINGTON BROS..

Foster’s Corner. 
St. John. N.«tari»

BRIDGE CONTRACT.

the erevf imi of a Mew-Bo^SGITover the Tefannn 
River. Victorùi County, aceordrag to pUtn aad 
îtpecificatioa V> be seea at «ud office, and at tke 
store of lion. B. Beveridge. sttAefavev frn 
tender to be markeil Tender for Tobfane 
Bridge.” and to rive the names of two «sen
sible persons, willing to become sureties for ton 
foititfnl performance of the eentrnct.

— ~ does net bind himself toThe
*e«pt the lowest or any tenfrw^

Chief Commissioner. 
Department of Public Works, Fredericton. Mreh 

lVLh. 1875. - n»"®

Adams Watches.

GOLD WATOBBS "*
41Kin* streetdecIT

FAJNS.
ws-îbïkt^-:-"

decIT _________ ____________ 41 King street

Life ot Henry More Smith
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK "IVEK ROAD TRAGXDT !
Fttie Twenty-five eents.

Marriage Certificates, 
Price Five cents.

unis LA DIX; AND RAILWAY B*. 
CKIfrTS.

CEO. W. DAV,
46 Charlotte Street.

Chlorate of* Potash Tro- 
ches.

Sore Throat, etc.

Blank

For sale by

fobs

. À». .

Bals. Tolu 
Peppermint 
Brown s Cough 

Sold by the ounce, at
J. CHALOS ER'S. 

Cor King and Germain Skmerit
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